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CHAPTER 7 

PAUCHAYAT ACTIVITIES IN Tim SELEC'l'ED 
-·fl.. COMPARATIVE STUDY 

In this chaPter, ... an attempt ia made to inak.e a eo~pa.rative study on 
. ..· 

LeaderShip pattern at the Pancha¥at level and oritioaily examine the activities 

of the Panohayat. In West l3eng~, there are 15 Zilla Pr.lrisha.a.a, 3&ftPancliaya.t 

Sami ties and 3, 242 Gram l?anohayatseimctim. The number o£ Panoheya.t sami:~ies and 

Gram Pancha.yats irl the different districts of West :Bengai is given in the 

following table s 

Table 6.·1 

Parti~ulers of Pa.ng.l.layats in tfest :Bengal 

District 

Da.rjeeling 

Qooch•13ihar 

,J el.pa.1gu.ri 

Wast Dinajpur 

ltaldah 

l3ankora 

.Bw:dwan 

mrbhum 
lboghl;r 

M!dnapur 

PUrulia 

lia:rwah 
24 Pm.-gana 

Nadia 

1furshid~bad. 

'!\)tal 
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A study was made o! selected 100 gram panohayat$ (selected at random) 

on some speoific points pa:ctiaula.rly related to the leadership, pattern, their 

socio-economic ba~gl:Ounds attitilde o! the villagers tcrwa.rda pancha.ya.ti raj and 

lastly on the activities of the panchayat. 

Sooio-eoon6mio Background of the 'li:Iembers 

The study was conducted on 1,466 members covering 100 gram panohayats 

of West llengal. ·aeleoted a.t :t:end.om. Tho ~:~rze baokg:ro1.md of the memb~rs has been 

given in the ·:rollowing table s 

00•24 

25•29 
30-34 

35-39 
40-44 
45-49 
50•54 
55-59 
6o• 

iJ!a.bel 6 0 g 

As! backgrgund of .the members 

., N11inber 

92 
251 
271 

292 

212 

164 

98 
61· 

56 
TOtal 1,466 

4 
17 
18 

20 

15 
11 

7 
4 
4 

100 

It. clearly indicates that the men;fbera ~presented the ~ungar ase-SJ.'Oup. 
The saJne trend was also noted in the context of Kapgarl Pa.nohaya.t et:trller. This, .howe• 
ver, was not the oa.se in the context of earlier panoha;yats where mostly aged 

persons JISprasented not only the trad! tj.onal ;pancha.yate but also the ,.f:ixst stat11t?ry 

pancha.y~t s. 

The educational background. o£ the members ~ the 100 · selec·cad iW8nl .Panoha

yate has been given in table 6.3. 



!l'a.ble 6,3 

Educational backwuna. of the Members 

Educational. Standard 
-~ 
No education 

Only read & write 

Below primary 

~r.:l.mary 

~ddle 

High/Higher Seoondar:y 

~aduate 

l?o at graduate 

11tiohnloal 

Xumber 

10 

57 
49 
~14 

499 
436 

.161 . 

30 
10 

Percentage 

1 

4 
3 

14 
31 
30 
11. 

2 

·1 

100 

One thins is ver:~ aonap.tcuous fr.:>m the above tsblet the~ are only- a. few 

persons who do not have ·arr.y f'o~~ education. Pe$r).$ ha.VinS higher secondary or 

a~va qualitio~tior~ ao~titute nearly hal£ of the total member~. tt is also been 

~ted in the ctmtext of K$pga.cl Gram Pauehaya.t whloh has been stttdied in de.tail. In 

vill~ ;tndia, mostly the very low· oastes, tribal a and. }ancUeas population fo;m the 

bulk of tm :non•educa:ted population and th& relatively higher caates a:ru1 lando\'m.ers 

constitute the majority of the edu~a.ted persona. !fhie suggests doubt about the pro~ 

port.iona.te repre$entat:i.on 6£ very :pOor families. So an ex~ation of the occupational 

pattern of the members may be made here. 
~e occupational baok~und of the studied memb~rs .f,a given below in the 

~ollowiner table t 

!fable _6.4 

Oooupational Ba.ckg:wund o£ the Members 

Owner cul.tiva.tor 
Teacher 
trnemployaQ. 
~dless a,Sric"!ll tural l~bourer 
mia.reoo:z:oppers · 
Arl,isena & Qraftman 
'Shop()wner 
Ora.f't;man & artisan Labour 
lbo·~or 
~ail or 
Students 
:Big land owners & othere 

TOtal. . 

743 
~6 
1·10 
70 
25 
23 
20 
19 
16 
'8 
8 

. 217 
,,466. 

Percent• of the tota1 
; j 



It. is quit.9 obvious that the own~r ouH;ivator form the majority of the 

members. The teaChers also have a maj()r share. If we oonsid~r the class bOOk• 
grt>und; considering the inoome, the teachers· certainly dO not belong to the land-

~ees category as a class even thoug.~ many of them ~ght be la.n<Uess. However• the 
emergenc€t of this educated olaas as ~1 elite is very interestL?'lg and signif!oa;nt o 

4 large nuniber of t:;nem:ployed persons ~ also th~re as the members of the gl.'Oup. In 

the Ka.:pga.ri srarn pancllayat, tt has been :noted that a number of educated persons were 

given nominations p~imuarly 'by ·hhe leftist parties, It is obV1ou£l that many of 

1/hem did not really belong to the marginal fa.un.er or landless class • It has been held 

tha:'" if p:.:operly t:i1t:dned; o.e t;w~ future members/l-eaders of the different left 

lJ&rt1es;. they OeJJ. play' a ve:ey 9rtlOial :t'Qle in the rural society. The representation 

o£. landless and share..;Ql.Oppers~> however,_ it not pl.'Opertionate to the size of their 

J)Optllationo · Uow land ovm.ership pattern of the members according to different class 

categories is given below # 

9J.ass Catet.;pp 

MarginE!! f'arillers 

Snall fa:Dners 

It!!ddle famers 

:Big :fal.'mers 

Very big £~era 

Table 6~i 

J,an4 Holdin~ Patte:m of . the P8naba.;ta.t. Membars 

(below 2 ~:res) 

( 2 . acres - 5 acres) 
(5 aoms • 8 sexes) 

(8 acres •10 a.Ores) 

(10 + acres) 

42.9% 
28.2]£ 

13-0% 
8..1% 
7.&fo 

I:h is obvious that the marginal and Slllall fa.:tmers from the bulk o£ the l-and 

owning members. The 'big and veey bj.g f&tm~:;:.-soonstitute a,bout 16 per cent o£ the 

total land owning members. This is not unexpected aa the dif.ferent lei"t parties have 

mol.'f) number o£ followers in the di.f.ferant panoha.yatE.J and idoologioally they are mot'e 

committed towards the rural pOOr.. Bu.h. som~ times,. these facts and figures are mis• 

leading. .Anj1t)ne who has some knowledge about the Indian village knows that to avoid 

the different land refo:r.m p:rograrri~es. I,an.ds a:~.oe often distributed among the fam.f.l;v 

members. Eaoh unit often dOes ·not fom an econom:tc unit, and thur:J an individual, 

considering the land hold.ing pattern, might i:le a marginal f$J.'tller but he ~aall;y- belongs. 

to the big fa:tmer or very big :faxi:!ler cate~r-3, beoause la:rlds owned by the niemeb:rs of 

his fa~nily are realiy controlled by the eldest male member o.f the £amlly• However, · 
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wi tl:lQut considering this lim,i tation• 1 t can bs said that more than 71 per cent 
of the total landowner member? belong to marginal or smell tamers category- and 

thus represent the villBQ~ poor. 

Fund was given inol~ unde:.c tood for work p:oog;camme to each g:cai,ll pancha~ 

ya:t for doi:p.g different ac-tivities within the g.rat! pa..."'lchaya.t. In 19'78·79 financial Ja 

ye~ Rth' 25¥000/• -m;lJ:e alloted. to each gram panohaya.t for di.fferent development pur

poses u.n.der food £or ~rk p:rQgramme. !J:he differ$nt ao·biVities il'l the studied 100 

gram panchay13.ts are givqn below in the following table 1 

Table q~ 

.Aett:ri:tii.ta pr ~1'\e G,nm PAAoha;~ 

2 

'Read 852 
Small bridges 52 
Tubswells including 675 
res~ 

Well 171 
~olamation of tank 15 
Drain oonatrustion 4\$ 
Canal for irrigation . 33 

Minor irrigation1 
( c:ro ss bond} 

18 

School building n25 

Qanstruction 
Others 55 

1,942 

· Expendi tuxe 
(per thOu-. 
sand) 

2,644 

87. 
356 

85 
65 
42 

142 

43 

45 

178 

3;687 

ExpQndi ture 
{per mit) 

2, 766(per km) 

1,.673 

528 

49'7 
433 

913 

4,303 

2.390 

1;800 ' 

3,237 

18.;540 

.,. : '· '' .... 

J 
.:~~· 

'•' 



W.U• ta.bl~ reveals that construction of :road wa~ the major impol.-iian1; a.otiv;i;ty 

taken t\p by the gram pa.ncha.ya.ts. 'fhere is no <"ioubt that this p:J:Ogramme -would impmve 

the ~n~raunilbli.tion system in the village which is largely neglected in the rural areas. 

Oons-'li:CUCtion o£ tub.ewells or wells receive~d major emphasis which no doubt is o! vital 

imparlance in the village ~d woulcl of£~r better drinking water f'aoi:lities. J\pa.rt. fxom 
those (;l.Oti vi ties, the o;ther works do:Q.e included reclamation of tank, oonstrootio~ or 
canal for irrigation, const:ro.otion of school 'building etoo All these, no ioubt, are of 

vital importance and helped in imp:roving the sooio-economio conditions or st~ o£ 

living of the villagers. How9ver, a :few :points aay be raised hel."e in this connection. 

~ ~e func.drions o£ the g:J18.lll panoha;yats ~ eup:poaed to be 

1) Pres~rva:Hon and deveiopment ~£ local resources; 

i.i) iui:tiate plans for :p:tQper utilisation o£ local 
resou~ces fo:r the bettemant o£ t!le lcoa.l :po• 
pul.a.tion. · 

~am Panohaya.ts are supposed to initiate loo~ level developaent :plans with 

the help of outside E/X,pOrts U' required. Thus plans and p:rogra:nmas which Were w.>"/. 
long made at the top and later on implemented often ui thout getti.ng the real or 

Qptim'll1il benef'i t for not considering the local needs and resO'Il3.'C.es, 'fiOUld be changed 

as they will be initiated f:rom below, at t..'la looal level by the village pa."!oba;ya.ts. 

Dv:t the different activities done by the stvdies gram pa.nohaya,ts reveal a oomewha.t 

different picture. !11hough most of the pro&irammas illitiated or implementar.l. by the 

s·tudied gl?'"diil panoh;x,yat were very im:porten·t, they show littlf:ll sign of local level de• 

velopm~nt. :planning. The progremmep for ·improvement or proper utili~a.tion of local 

reso'l,lrces tor developmEn"lt o£ local eaonomy undoubtedl.y :received less i!nportanoe. Thus 

many of these programmes are not eoonomio p:rogrammes whioh, il1 future, can stabilise 

or improve the ).ooal economy. It is true that gram pa.noheya.ts have tremendous poten

tial for local/ regional development 1>ut ·t;he . planning sho~d b.;: made eooordingly and 

pancha3ats sho~d not be consi<lered as another {§.)vernmental progranhiles. ·Q;W, te .often 

the pa.ncliaya·ts are so busy to implem.e~1.t. tho 'a..o:Jsie;necl' dutles that they :find little 

time to plan or implement their 'own' p:cog:;:·am:ues. ~ie Ul1fortunately ie curbing the 

l.~al strength and potential of the pa.nchaya.ts~ 

Attitude towa:cds _Panoha;x-atE;~ 

In spite of; the foot that the pan~heya.ts have not alwa;y-s be~n following ·~he 
•'. ' ' ' 

.. aso:ri_bed. role,. they !J.ave initiated a. number' Of IJ:OOg;t'aiDi11.8S in the ru.:reJ.. areas. In Order 



to wderstand the atti ttl.de of the Villagers towa.i'da the panoha¥ats partiouiarly w1 th 
. . . . ' /, ·., c,·.id'l f,e:; ' . . . · 

reference to t'!le d,evelopment wo~s·:·villagers(.rep;r:-eaent.ing the agricultural labotU:ers, 

marginal fa:aners, sm~l and middle. fatmer, grocer-sh,ol.)Ownert ora.ftesmen and a.trtieans 

and tea.ohera we:re int.erv~ewed and for eaoh gi:Oup, 100 persons oover.ing the studied 

gram p~ob.ayats wera interviewed·. They. wi\l~e asked whether tne panoha.yat hae !ni tiated 

any development programme and whether there exists en:r functional difference b$tween 

the ~a.rl!er panohe;yat and the present ;panohaya.t. W!le opinion,s of the different groups 

are discussed below in the following ts,ble : 

Tgble 6.7 

. Opinion a'bqut :t;pe Panch~~ 

-~~· t ---~--~------------------------------------------·-------------Oa:teePrt Opird()n about 
(N ... 100 for each . ~atesor.v) .implementa:tion of develo;p!llent 

wt>rka {in percentage) 

-
tes No Ne>.i~as 

;Mrioul~ laboUt»r 91 1 8 
Mar~ ~~or 89 4 7 
Smal.l/mi4dle f~era 81 2 11 
Gmoeey s'll,opownars 90 3 1 
Oraf'tsman & a.rti$en 11 ,7 16 
Weaohe:t> 89 ;1 '1() 

It~ ••• 8'1 :3 10 
WOtal. 52J 18 52 

1m:¥' difference in the 
£unotioning of the p~sent 
a.nd t.he earlier panoh~t 
(in pewenta;ml . . 
tea No No !teas. 

82 '10 8 
82 11 7 
79 10 11 
19 15 6 
68 1:7 15 
86 4 10' 

19 11 10 
476 ftl 57 

:t~ ·is clear f~m the above table. that the pOorer section in the village society 

parlioula.rly the agr!~ t'u;t>al ·labourers, ~ginal ta.:rmere and small shPpt)wners axe 

~wax:e of "the diff~rent. developmental a.ct~:vities. It obviously in,dioc;tte:;J that '(;he dif.t'-.. 

erent develQ:ptnent actiVities don•~ by the panoh.e;ya,t have benefited these oa.tegorif;)s of 

Villageio~. ®t~ different oategorJ,es .have noted difference in the present anq th~ past 

panohaya.t whioh el.so s~~a1ts posi:Uvel:r. about the activities of' the presen~ pano~t. 

'l:Ms ma.;r also be d~e to one basic differenc~ between the present and the past pancha.-
. ' 

;tat·- the different ~evel.opment activities to 'be initiated by the. pa.nohairat are eupp• 
- 1 - ' ' 

osed to be .discuss~d at th,e village level co:tlSulting all 'the villager~. the prior1t1$s, 

l?la.nsj and p:cogrammes 'are fixed ricco:cdingly and a$ such the villagers a.re a~ of the 

devel~pment activities done. This IDB¥ be re:f.'lectE;d from the i'ollowi11g :table which w:>uld 



~c.ate that in most cases decisions were taken after discussions at ·hhe village level, 
In a number o£ cases, howeve:z.o 11 decisions were taken only at the level of gr:am pancha3at. 

~able 6!8, 

Decision taken at WhiCh Level 
.. \1, ... • • -~ 

~oision tak~~ after disoussion.with the villagers 

Deciaion taken at the panch.ayat level and aommu.ni.cated 

D~oision t8lcen. at the ;pancheye;t; level 

-7C)fo 
~· 66% 
·2~ 

Evan though most of' the declsions were t~.ken -5:.f'te~ cons-.,;d tation VIi th the vllla.gers, 

all the persons interviewed do not necessarily 11ave clear idea as to on ~1osa initiative 
. the different t'l.eveloprnent wo:rks are being done. In· ol."der to know this, i·b was asked to 

them whether. they are aware, who is i.."l.itlating these ~.at.b.rities. ~e result of this 

questionnaire is giveu below iri. the following table 1 

jrable 6,Q 

}Jho is ini tia.tinp; tha Development Works 

At wl"...o's initiative the v?V:rik ie being done 
. 1 

Village pe.nchayat 
Panchayat Saud ti Zilla. pariehad or Gov€1rnment ·. 

Pancheyat Leader or LOcal Lead€!~ 

lfot aware 

. Percentage 
. 2 

C::l'\ '--r J..leOjJ 

12~9% 

12·8% 
23.7% 

fb.e a-bow~ table No. 6 ~9 shows that though 50 per cent of the villagers are 

a.~e ·tha:'.; the development activities we:.r.>e conducted a:h the initiative of' the Gram. 

Panoheya.t. Many o£ th.em do not :aa,~~e clear idea. A number oi' ·them have associated it 
. with gover.rullente.l a.Qtivities or with &ry local leaders. :Besides, nearly oi' the total 

respondents· have :no idea, even though 87 :per cen·t of them have said that some development 

actiyitie~ have been done in tht'Jl "recent past. Whis, no doubt, reflects le.Ok of awareness 

on the paxt of a sizea.bl~ :per"'...ent~ge of respondents about the aotivitieEJ o:f tho ~anohayat. 

• The respondents were also asked. to express. their opinion, if any, about the Pencha;y-a.t and 

iti:J e.ctiv!ties. Majority of .them cU.d. not eXpress r:rh::J' o;pir..ion, a. few said hovr the ii"i.Ot.i• 
. ' 

vitiCJS oan be imp:roved and about 3.5 per cent :resp(.)ndents wsra or.itioaJ. about ita ~ti• 

vities .f9r ~number of reasons; the details of vihioh is given in t~ following table t 



Wo Ctefinj;te l'lan 7 
No economic :titr_p!.'bvem~nt 4 
Only J?El~~ons ha."\"'e 'been enployed 3 
Vllln,_s;'l:"lra no·t eonsul·ted 3 
Poli'G.tcel consideration ::.."ac~i ved 
mo~ priority 

Villagers una.b~e to know th$ . 
budget arid see the aocouni:;s 

Implementation o£ C-ove~!nlile:ntal Plans 
thzou.gh Panoha.ya.ts of t'test :Bengal 

A n'Ufi\'ber of gbvernmentaJ. itepa.rtments ha.ve im!lle.'11ent~..d thci:r.- plans t..tu:ough 

the panc~o.ts;: PIJ:!Z':'c;ioularly a.ftei? the :f.i.ood of 19781 v.:tllag~ :i.'Olief, welfare and 

J.oGclema.tiol'A. and o.evelopmtmt activities vrere cru:ried out very o:ffioiently by the 

pancheya.t;·' Some of the activities s,-71:3. depa..~ents for whJ.oh the ac:ti~ities· '.?Ore 

oonO.t:.oteO. r)y ·~he pencha:ya.ts 8/G tlmae levels ~'\test Bengal axe di.soussed below. This 

wcn:W.d gj.·1re some idiilct about th;;:; :t:eso-u.:.ccestha:'G ~e goillg to the yilla;ges in ~1est Tiengal 

and resr.lOnaibiliti·~s e.nd d·nties j.il;3-t are ca.r:ried out by ·che pancha.ya"Gs at o.ifferont 

.levels. 

g.r?ltl :Pa.na'ha..yat.Ji 
!':t;'Ograrmn~ ' Food :for i'ii'Ork 

: Relief and Soeial ~elfaxe 
:tiepal."tment, Ck>vernment of 
ftest 13engal. 

IJ.'.!1e d!f!'e~nt development C?,cti v:l ties include cons-'t::rtlotion o£ :OO;.'lds 11 cari~Jls .:for 

irr.i.gation~ tan!~ reolama.tion, soil conservation, repair ·or school building, @)Vei'njnent 

9.f.ficea, comnninit:r cent1!9 9 J;Jauoha:ya.t office e·to .. T'.ae pu...ryose of thie type of -work is 

two fold, (a) to increase employment op;po~tnn.:tties :fo=c the uriskilled labourers o.nd at 

t:b.e same time, (b) to W.tiate so.me pema.nent development aot3.v1ties in the lZ'egion. ').'he 
. . . 

plans and p:rogr.am.mes for eech gram J;.>anche,yat 2.1:e to be neJle 'by gr.f.tG. p..u1ch.:t;ya/.; £l:"<l<.l ·t·.he 

wor..tes ~ ().one under thei:t' dire at su.:peN1s!on and w.1. tJ1 )t:he tcohnioal a.G;:;:tsta.llCiil~ if' 



req'V.!red, from the n.D.Oo office laboilz'erS a.i:'e empl()yeQ; direetly PY i,;ha panoha¥at and 

these wo:dts was not done through oont~actors. 

The. allo~ent ~der this :p:rogramme £o:e the state of West Bengal. is given below 1 

JnB•79 1979-Bq 

Oaah Kind•Wheet 
...,,in_·~~;;;:;;.=s)"'---·........,i .... J;n .... · ..... 1!--e_.;;.:::t;j.c· TO]U~;es) __ 

Cash 
O.n lakhs) 

Ki.nd-iheet 
.(in Metric Tonnesl 

'¥/5 .-385 49,,072 394.843 30,388 

--------~----·~----------~~---------------------------------
Y :tn 1979-ao as a, dlx>ught :r:aliei", some s,Pooi~ allotment was made, for the whole 

of We$"& ~ end th.$ total allocation 8Jt!Ounted to :as. 760.24 lakhs. filua one could 

easily app:r:e~iate the !'low o£ money to the villagers in the recent past a1'ld the oons~

quent effect Qn ·v'illage e~nomy. 

Under village . :reconstruction :programme of ·the relief' and social vveifa.re depart; .. 

. ment, funds were p:rovided to the gram :panohayat; the details of Which .for th~ whole state 

ofWest ~engal are aa follo~7S: 
Villg.ge Reconst.ru.otion and Re~9~~ Recl.ana:tion._. ·-A _......., __ • ...::HI:;.:;o .. u_.s,_i;;.;ruQ,~..;s;.;;u;h;,;;;s.;id;;;:i;IY'~~o. ........ ..-...----

'-- Qa;.e;h (in lakh) Wheet(l.tetrS.e tonnas) Oaah(in la.ldl) Wheet(Metrio 
· · Ton..Tl.es) . . . 

_.__,------~*-~~------~--------------------------------------~~~-------
500.80 / 2,35:1.16 18,750 

F:~:om. the panohe¥a.t an4 community development department, Government of West ~ngal, 

i\mda w~re g:tverl to the-different e:;ram pancllaya.ts for constru.oticn of oi'fice building of 

the panoha;rats• Wbe details oi' it £or the 1.'1'hole state o£ West :Ben.e;al are as follows t 

Al!lount 
C:tn 1axhl 

. ..ac j979 -

. No. of Gram Panohayat 
.. 

.Amount 
lin.lakh) 

-.....:.--~~------. -.~----·----""'· ....._ ________ _,,--. --. -· --.-----
·~ ex·~end health' i'aoilities, l!om~pe.thec treatment oentres 84 1n.1978·79 azicl'106 

in 1979~ were esta.bH.shed th:oou.gh. out West :Bengal with t..V).e help of the Gram Pa.noha,yats. 

·vnder this p:cci~mnme, for each oentre~ !(a~ 4118oo; ... are gi~en to meet the expenses !or one 
~ Dootor $nd one Compounder '\'Jho are ;paid at the :-cate of I~.250/• a..."'l.d Rs.1SO/- J?er mont;h 

reapectively~ . 



Again ~de:: viliage ac:ti,ltliy p:tog~am.'lle 11 money is given to the G~ Panohe.ya:t:~ f'Nm 

the llevel.Olilil~l'lt ·and l'la.i.ul.il:J.€; :D0}tal:tment., ln 1978-79 fL'la.n~ial yes;r: llS. 25,000/- end 

~£ 251500 Kg. vi' ·~ihea:t ware .e.Ilo·teo. ·to ~ach of thG. 3,242 Gram Pancha,ya,ts .of. West :Bengal. 

fancJa,a.yat se.tJ. 

Sou.:r:ce i CcilllllU.u.H;r J1;nrelo};lm~rl"t of P$.11ohay~t :Depa.z;tme..."tt €t-overt"..r..'len·t of West :Bengal. 

P:rogra:.ume s liotiZ~ constr-~,-w-tion for i;he i.s:.r.dl(;sa la'hou.r.ers. 

~his IJ.L'Ogrw1•Tto ·o£· hou;;;o .:xmst~:'tteticn we.s· ·L'!.ruler1ie.ken by the pa'l."iOhayat sam.iti only 

--, 

fol:' the ·la'ldlesn a.gricuJ.turBJ. la.1.J01:u~ars, ora.:f>hsmen o£ fishe:nnen ·bo ~hom lands were allotted. 
yGenera.lly :us. ·J,OOO/- wera sanetlon~d foi.' ea.Ch :b.ouse in the plains a."ld lie• 1,50t')/• for 

each house in ·the hilly ·r.egbn of J)a;r:j~oling or :Ln "~he :D:>oars region of ~alpaigttri. The 

lQbow: is supplieil 'by the pe;;~;;)n. :f.'o:i: wh~ tb.e house ie const:1~1cted .:~,nd. the :pr..~gr.am.n1e is 

conducted unde:t' the S1.1JIO:CV:l.sion of ·(;h.e :Pa:n.o~·at Samiti. The expem"l.:i:tv.re fo:c West. 'l3engal 

in 191"8•79 was :Rsq 1''t'9.951 lakhs and Rs .. ~0.34 lakhs in 1979-80 financial. year. 

Source : Developmerr~ and Plartn~ig na~artment, 
\knrernment of 'f!test :Bengal" · 

P:z:ogramma s Comp:r:eheusi ve village Development l?rogrammo •. 

!'his pJ'.'Ogramme was initiated only- it1 these blocl>;;s wllere Sm.all Fa:oners ;Development 

'- Agenoy (SFD.A), DroUoooht Prone A:t:ea Progra.'!illle (IIP.AP), Corn.preh~sive Area Develo;pmsrrl; P:rojeot 

(OADP) or other such agencies vrel."'e working for the fJeli'are and development oi th€:. region 

particularly the lanQ.lass, marginal and small .fa:cme~s or village e.!:ol:iif!r::r~ o Special fao:lli

ties a:r:e extended to improve p!X)duotj.on. lfQl: each block, !W .. 4 ... 5 lakhs o£ :Ru;0ees wGl!C g5;ven 

under this sct.~.em.e. 

Source s lif)al th and li'amily Welfare :Qepa:~.-tment. 

Pmg:camme : SUpply of (l.:rinking water iiJ. the villae,"es. 

2o supply drinking water in ·che v:Lllaf,-ea, £uxid\Y w~xe given "Go the :panch~yfl.'~ sarnit.i, 

particularly in 1979.00 in the conte~t of dro1>.gb.t. ·Du-ring tha.t fi:rla'llcial yoa:r, ~.134,844. 

lakhs wer-e given to the d5.f.ferent panohayat aami ties of West J3en~al cu:.d 950 t11bewells and · 

873 wells were dug. 

Souxce ¥ Pe..noha.ya.t Department, Government of Weet :Bengal. 

P:rt.!l&;ra:;we 1 Rc.ads, bridge rer·air, a.nd constxuct:i.Qn. 

-.. In ·this :!;l!.--ogra;nme tt-a. 450.00 lakhs were given in 1978-"19 a.fter fiood and in 1979-80 
to t!7.e dif:f'crent Zilla l?a:ria."lada or 1~est l3engal.o 



~urco t Panoh$t Departm~t .. 

Pzoogrsmme I "Construction of J»anchay'a.t buil~. 

In 197?;.;.80 an amount ot 1m. 18 llitkbs were given 1l?lder t:bi,s prOg.t'Cilmle to eon
atruot 1-1 office buil<U.nge at· the Zllla. Pa.r!sha.d Lc;tvel and 4 at the Panohaya.t Sami t~ 

level ill West ~engal. 
~urce s Relief and Welfare Department, 

Government of Wast llengal. • 

. Pmgramm~ ~ Special Jood P:co~amme. 

U:n,der this programme, an amoUi'lt of Rs.it 421.89 lakhs were given to the different 

Zilla Par:tsha.de of West B~ to giv& Special :food to the children b~low 6 or to the 

expectant mothers. Mil.Jt and other foods. were wpp11~d 

·aou:r:oe s Education ~partmentfl 
· Government of West :Bengal. 

Pl.'Ogratnme i Construction of Primary School lh\ilding. 

·FUndS are g,t ven to the difi'eren·t ZUla. Parishad for construction C>f school 

buildings. Particularly- after the nood of 1978, special ~anotione were made fram 
the funds of the State Governm.ent, Qentral Govel'.'!!Illent, llNIOEF and CARE. /rJ, amount 

Of Rs. 27o50 iekha were given to constmot or repair' 250 sqhool buildings in 9 dis• 

tricts of West Be~, namely, ~. Bu.rdwb~ l3irbhum; Howrah, Roughly, W.dna.pur, 
i 

24 pargmas and Murshida.bad. · 

So'llrOe 1 Develo:pmen•li and ]?la.nning )!apartment. 

Programme s . Development of }fo~h l3enga.1'o.. 
'' 

Under this program~ Re. 109.7~8 lakhs ·and Rs. 155 lakbs were given in 1978-79 
and 1979-aO reepective1.y to the five districts of West :Bengal,, naiilely :parjeel.ing,, 

Cooch :Beh~, Ja.lpa!~i; Malda and West Dinajpur, 

So it is quite obvious that besides a. large ~ount o£ money that vias allotted 

to taokle fidod and drought situations in West :Bengal (in 1978 and 1979 respectively), 

funds were given to the different ievels of panc~t for various welf~ and develop
ment measures of the different departments of the. governi!J.ent. The following table in

dicates the investment in th13 different districts of West :Bengal. ~ere is no doubt 
' ' 

that due ·to me;y o£ these assigned. duti~s, the pan~ats find i"t; difficult to complGtte 

the programmes ef'ficiently or fail to evolve their own development programmes j;'or the 

· respective regions. In, a numbe~ of interviews, a. nlEJ.ber o£ panchay~t leaders adlllitted 

that they' axe so much preQcoupied with different pr1:rgrammes t.ha.t often it becomes im• 

possible to woik efficiently. 



It has been observed that the newly elected panch3¥ats have had exposttre to 

various field ;problems in tackling which they have shown their initiative, innova:i,;ive 

---¥ pOwer end qualities of leadership. Xn dealing with the abnormal- eitua.tion created. by 

the devastating nood in 10 districts the pancluwa.te have ha.d direct education in 

te.tms of organi~ational ability and ~a.nagement. In the working o£ the panoha.yat 

smni tis and 3illa parsha.ds the eight functional sth,~e sam.i tis have already est a~ 

lished themselves ae important decision-making bod!e~ ~egarding.various aspects of 

. rural develo:pmento ~e panchayat samitis and Zilla pari.ehads have been playing important 

mlee in ma.tter.s of'_ supervision and co-ordination o:f' pa.noha\vat activities. It is 

"' notewrtl~ that the practice of e'Oing to the people already prevails at the srSI11 pan

chQya.t 1~~-iii 



~. 

There is no doubt that active involvement of panchayati raj institutions 

in the plann.ing process uould provid~ a better element of people's participation in the 

effective implementation of the plan. Again, a good understanding between the panchayati 

raj institution and the official machinery engaged in rural developmen~ '.zo:J;"k c~ accelerate 

the socio-economic change in rural India. Pancb.aya.ts are becoming a central organisation in. 

the socio .• economic life of rural people, It plays a very significant rale, In the co11text 

of development, _ some of the findings of the present study are very interesting. 

1. Many of the panchayat members are not trained in rural development 
activities. Naturally the~e is scope for development. 

. . 
2. ~1ea.ningful interactions amo:Og planners, policy makers, adtai.nistrators, 

a soc;i.al scientists and pancllayat lea.il.ers involved in· rural development 
should be initiated. -

:;. Pe~sons in volved in the x·n.ral development programmes should have 
~wledge about t.he socio-economic cleavet..ges of the coneerne<! society. 

l.h Some ~f· 'the pro'blems fe.eed by the panchayat o:Uici~s can be removed. 

5.. Necessary ~!'i:.l'1ll.ctural and insti tutic·nal changes should be brought about 
to llaVE:l <1esi.red effect. of pe>nchaya.ti raj. 

Some o£ the important items -.rhieh need edequa·tc attention a1'e i'ullQ1tS a-

1. Com~mnication 

2. Education 

). Supply of agricultural inputs 

4. \~ ater supply particularly drinking water 

5· Irrigation 

6. Political and public pressure 

7 •- lack of f.tmds/resou.rcas 

A m1mber of meaEIUJ:'CS can be su.ggested in view of these problems. 

1. Improvement of physical infr~stiuctu.re and financial pawer. 

2. Training Q;f members 

). Co-ordination of work 

4 •. Deligation of power 



!nabla 6-..11 

.@enditure of the Panoha.xat in \teat ~ngq,l 

r (li!?mendi tuxe in Lak.l!s) 

Di~?t:dots General Specie.l fund under fiood and drought relief 
l\md 
1978~79 1979-80 1978-79 1979-80 - 1 2 3 4 5 

---··· -··---
lla.rjeeling 53 .. 316 69.381 .. 17-360 
Cooob :Behar 101.377 61.492 - 8.090 

~ Jal:paiguri 98.209 115.944 4.900 6.950 
lt;. Dina.jpur ~8.750 193 .. 418 11.8iO 
K:alda 80.421 132.619 74.62 20.680 

~Cura 104.582 171.018 165.78 208.516 
Bu.rdwan 179.977 119.838 527.45 38.160 
::eirbhu.n 98.~88 175.867 368.02 23 .. 449 
fuogh1y 188.555 117.524 562.15 27.360 
Medinipur ~23o290 487.230 792-19 106.977 

l Purulia 86.129 164 .• 999 9.00 305.585 
Howrah 68.416 99.4-15 556.95 11.830 
24•l?arganas 189.296 269.741 547.14 37.990 
Nadia. 105.141 96.816 589.707 9.100 
Murshida.bad· 95.417 155.398 394.79'1 14.650 ____ ____, ........... 

Total H991.164 2,586.098 4,592.704 848.;397 
~ .. ,._...._. --·- -~--


